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LVARY WON'T JOIN

tGER OF CHURCHES

wigregivtion Votes Against
Jniting With two utners in

Downtown bcction

.Ivury rrclyterlnn Church lll not

ewltli l other rimiiionauio down

churches, ns hcicrai any

Z The congregation, nt a meeting

tut nleht In the parish House, Fir
ih and lectin street, rejected tlm,.rr bv a otn of 32 to 22.

solutions faorliiB the. union of thn
.. rttntrhrMH-lli- n Kprnnil mill

2...i. tirn.hlrlun e'lillrclic

ri paused, with the uinJerstaii.llriR
..,t.i- - iin r.lrcuniMnnccii ucuUl Cal.
.h.mlon Itn present stand.

Whether for economical reason, two
iha churenca win itiiimjihi.hv, ii'imihs

. j IKMMUii nuuuni . iii- -

ErrChurcl. Join with any other, It hai
" ' - " 'tin OPCIUl" tun.

Znrsy Itio present cite niul retain the
ErtMiit name. A union 01 wo m me
tofches, ir uni nim " ............. i... -
H" IJ....1 Atniil nut tit IIia

irs In the denomination

F ' . ri 1 l H'rtlllllt tri(llo
grtfl W,000 annually for Its
tk jearlj uumurBPiiiuni. m inc iciun
nrch at Socntornth and Sprue
Lim. in renortcd to ho $25,000 Cnl- -

Err Church icqulres $10,000 each ear.
'All tlirvO Cl.lU'.i.vS huui .i- - innmiiih

. .. -- ... iillitj nf ti rtruti lit tntirlprrscii ."'"" your "", the
IsIimUi I0c arm men ouier uih.h .u.s revelations him

In tho merger.

Movies for Day Nursery
BMoles wilt play n part In the support

gt Malachj's Day Nursery, at 142C

irth l,iecmn Firrt'i, uun ui iuc mum
,nt and emrleut institutions ot it"
raeler In this city. Hereafter a local

nd
gregarlousness,
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REAL WAR MISSIONARY!

IS PHILADELPHIA GIRL'
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Red Cross, Recruiting
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"LONG LIVE THE KING"
H'A Human Story Chlld-Dcslr- the Novel

U By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
Huberts Ulnehnrt ami rubllo Ledter
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thev went to blrlh- - parents Uilldren.
.1... r..t i ii'im m M.M wer,i labara- -?' '"m torv esTs of clvssfoom

the of the streets, compote, potato salad again the reactions of
almost tno reel at iu iu..uru.ii. ill. - i fiq miiilAww ' umiuhwu rauon oi inh, .., ..- .- ......,,

hod had been '".eoacK- aiho nio aim p' .n.iiri- m imjiur..
In tho ot tlio cunvermuion .... nuic u

lee thev had nassed the came when, s own was
litems, nnd once ono stopped ' cravings back remote enough furnish backgrounds

a them. chairs Tepy cleared table not too iar uaci
said Bobby i biought a knife to cut cake I ? ,r'c,ur """""." i

you can do me?" Thorpe a mo- - tne educational proniemi
soldier had passed on, muttering

ij tho or American cniiurcn.
Tl two jonugtters laughed consuinedly

Vtt the witticism. They wero verj
uppy, the lonely little American

the lonely llttlo ince happy from
Jrteer from tho satlsfac-tJo- n

of that sttongest of human Incllnii-Itlon- f,

love tlie social Instinct
.The conclergo was out His niece nil

Bitted them, and went back her In-

terrupted cooking The children huirfed
lp the winding stono staircase, with Its

rail and Its gas lantern, to the sc- -

uod
rln the sitting loom soui-face- d

everness was a hole In a
She was as cloo

tho green-til- e stove, and she
eking very unpleasant: for the egg- -

Mped darner only through the
le, was a one. With an

gestuie she off her aillc
id, one d "Klrst." he .ild. cits--

by loaist Hie
eo,wt ;mii

I Livonia."
unpropltlous t They

Prince ducked behind Uobbv
tne irauiein looked at tho clock.
TptT aio minutes late." she

nipped, and bit the thread
h Hot with rage, but because she had

her sclesors.
i rim but jou pee

iv. ivnom nave you tnero;
The cowered. luM

like his grandfather his
unfavorable

said
I daunted.

stocking But bad not
sho her In his

ret
LOtto. nnd she staircered back.

looked Hrilw,ii,iK
tutoi's Klnc'"

JV"A

f.The

treble,

"Holy Saints'" sho and
twnlte. Then she at the boy and

color came "For it moment,"
frte. " but no i o

till, nor has he tho manner he
'"

Which proves that, whether
not, royalty altts measured

stilt of a crown.
! the next room s mother

Mrringhig candles a
Bin the center of tho table. had

the herself, forgotten
the "b'b" n "Bobby" that the7ls really read: XII."

f. However, looked delicious, and In-l- d

had been baked a black china
Bell and a

Lincoln's head It. The
nny good fortune, but tho

Wl was a Joke of being
resslvely masculine.

; outpost, car- -
ica the rest of situation by assault.

tie rushed Into the room and
SUsed his mother, with one eye on the

ke.
hero's company supper!

look the ! I Moth- -
Is awful!"

.,Mrs. Thorpe looked nt the cake. "Poor
rPy," she "Suiidoso she had made
Bt'Booby'?" sho saw Ferdinand

viuiam Otto, over,
Kfuziled, with her out. "I very

flid brought she
-- s few "

JSTnen she stopped, Prince
prougnt his heels together sharply, nnu,

hand, had kissed it,
a hn kissed bis Aunt

fclita's he went to have tea with
per. Mrs. Thorno was fairly startled.

t at the kiss, but thn irrace with
the wa rendeied.

Then nhe looked and
r comoosure find that Ferdinand

ottn. loo. hud fumed eves
f tho cake. after all, only
I hungry boy. With

ms she and kissed him gravely
n th forehead.

F"Caresses wero strange to Ferdinand
Ilia warm heart

Beiped At he
would have for her!

! air, caino home a little late.
as, Kissed twelve times, and one

10 grow on. He shook hands absently
Kith the visitor, nnd the Frauleln
he evening naner-a- n extravagance
shk'h ho Insisted, although one couldti tho hews for nothing by going
E's caie tne corner, men arcw
Pis aside.

"look here he said. "Don't
Use him. and of

Ifa anyhow but
here's a report the

henn InH that1, tint ntf.
file King dying ',"--

terrlhlel"
ixVWOrs than that. The old gone

Crown I mean
oet any sort of 1 I've closea

i at the tho Ills
around his ha

where and Ferdl- -
wero counting candles. "It's

think Dretty hard." he
Robby' mustn't o alone the

W hVeibeen Alltr are considered millionaires. It
.'FjrlnOfl go,

' ' trr .f. j ..r -

Miss Dyncr, Active in '

Now I

Jews I

Nothing neemi too dimcult for Minnie
She hat knack of Retting
It doubtful there's a girl

In or In the country for
who has more for

I'ticlo Sam and the than she. Mlsg
Dyner lUes at 730 Jtastcr street, when
she at home hut eho has llttlo op.
portuntty to on account of the
demands her time.

money Ilnl
soldiers' tobacco fund. Stlss

njnsr who the hall In her
district. When the Loan cam.

on was Dyner who
exp Ulncd meaning of those . Constant criticisms Inno been
In the foreign sections and broucht

tc'pontc. When sweaters and raps
were wanted by, tho soldiers and sail
ors, who started
In her knitting nnd made
tho ct up the wool.

Tliem fl nArunul nnntnl 'thni.n i... ..I.. ........ ,.
the ,arlous moements. There aiuai'isincerity word

uoesn nun. tmcten ,10""'- .structure, and deta
which might need applied

the measures, but were
people through loll were

conscience lurking am
she will Among ,n,.nveri.tBeir

money send a hospital unit
Jerusalem. IShe now recruiting men

there Hngllsh and
collecting money for fund

restore the buildings Palestine, This
decidedly venture

places habltahlo for the soldiers and
otheis who will occupy place.

sou're not helping this
itlon plcluio ln3 arransed 'worthy will you're,

Dyner.

Court Intrigue and Love, Latest

Corrrlcht, 1911!, Itury Companf

In

that

and
c

,,..
. .. - rciciiiuno on ,

sue i
"' " ' '" i op

I

ime In
It. h n,.. .us namo i'J amihe to

to
In

to
In

to

In of
to

and together In the tlons

children noticed '
unwonted of showed chlldien

had. snddcnlv. succeeded court vvno mm mo uuiiiuit. .it .I rAranihof canmal AVIiat ihbih .....x.
they

palace, languisneu.
soldiers, with moment schooling here

sat to
on the andan

old the Mr.
for excused pecuiiir

t inrolenco

ioy
Pi

next

Iron

darning
locking. possible

slipped

took slipper,

d.unlng

went

I

birthday

on

"Mother,

somewhat

gave

wife

It

doorway

American

t,,,i.

practical

ment NOW lie came With a bottle iniiuueijmm, nu piiiiiiipny
wrapped newspaper and sat ' tern

the discipline life to bar
favorable-- r i. Mnirt

occasion, not Itobejl's coming of
age, but marking his at vears of
discretion, the period ho
be a Binall and becomes a big one.
we might drink a toast to It

"llobeit" objected the big

"A laih honey
"It changes it a

...l

......
.m

j- -i

buv

he
meie

supper a festivity"
poured .1 few drops of Into

the children's and
till he the others,

sat mulling, this big man.

These

theirpagn

cood

expose.

Such

stamp .xery weak
.uper.

their
where iCC,

made

fight

make

school

actual
c..uiinB

ssr8-b- v ttouoy uiinuy

Then
they

fattied light while

floor.

which largo
Itablo

sorry,

when

Then

when

Park

dono

army

a(j-a-

when

from

filled them
water Then filled

brought his loved ones airs, Urlce, the
to nomo neen mo

up a night stone and critic of
buieau that tnielled of tun tcnooi sjbiem. i.

putting foot, believe It
the fender, proceeded dam lomnrv tn Klnir I

uttlng the slipper Into Hie vim k'lmr br.ive
working over It. roldler, Ferdinand of

WThlngs looked The stood up to It.
I'iCtoWn

fifteen

Prince

had

urse

Peuy a irlass.
Ferdinand was his

Ho held his up his
i Ight and his eyes shone. He
knew what do. He had

health any of

"To Ills Ferdinand of Ll- -
SllA HUlte vntil.t." lie "flnil l.eeit the

Ifports had been Over their glasses Mrs. Thorpe's eyes
friend of mine," not ' met her husband's. How they trained

whit their here
nut down the I'eidlnaiul William Otto

nd roc. In so doing, caught finished give jou." ho said,
real glimpse of Ferdinand William clear young his glass,

said,
stared

loir Inch
muttered He Is nt

cs.
tnuch

L It wrats
fit or Is

top
in Bobby

on cake
Pepy

lleed cake
of so

It
tiny

new American penny, with
fcraham

was for
Hobby

Bobby, having passed the
the

dlnlmr

to
K cake

That's

ibald.

and went
hand am

Bobby you," said "He
so llttlo friends

for the

ending over her
Exactly Anuun--

jrtilch tribute
It

to

toward Ho
clulck tender

stooned

Otto. llttlo
that moment

died

Bobby

on

to
on no

1"

no exeltlnir
pot our funeral

that Rrlnce
IS lMannf

King
no Prince may

trouble
for night."

wife, looked through
Bonbv

the
me,v sa'd.

around
doing.

Brown could

the
resultn.

that

on
If Is wanted for the t'rosi
the It

was It Mis,
It

It was

or ,,,ow
uuers. ne ;;

ea-ll- y

If "
awaken

Is

also

the
If

If

01

to

's

to
wine

glasses
with

"I Is

in

William on
first. glass

hand,
to

drunk number
times.

Majesty.

Bobby,
children

governess

holding

Pepy's,

restored

nounded.

Thorpe

Liberty

begged.

the Piesldent of the I'nlted States-
the President'" .

"The Piesldent" said Mr. Thorpe '
They drank again, except the Frau-

leln. who of children being
made much und only pretended to
sip her wine

"Hobby," said his mother, with a
In her voice, "haven't ou eome-thln- g

to suggest as a toast?"
"Well," meditated, "I guess would

'Home' be all right?"
"Home they all said, a little shakily,

and drank to It.
Home ! To the Thorpes, a little house

on a shady In America; to the
Trauleln. a thatched cottage In the
mountains of Germany and an old
mother; to Tepy, the In a tenement
whero sho went night; to Ferdinand
William Otto, a formal suite of apart-
ments In tho palace, by
pomp, ordered by rulo and precedent,

military dllsclpllne, and
by family love, save for the

grim affection of the old King.
Home!
After all, Pepy's plan went astray, for

the Frauleln got the china baby, and
Ferdinand William Otto the Lincoln
penny.

"That." raid Bobby's father, "Is a
Lincoln penny, young man. It bears the
portrait of Abraham Lincoln. Have

ever heard of
' The Prince looked up. Did he not

know' the "Gettysburg Address" by
heart? ,

"Ves. sir." he said. "The my
thinks that Tiesldent Lincoln

a very great
of the world's greatest. I hardly

thought, over here" Mr. Thorpe paused
and looked at boy
"Vou'd better keep that penny where you
won't lose It." he said soberly. "It
doesn't hurt ua to try to be If
you're In trouble, think of the difficulties
Abraham Lincoln If ou
want to be great, think how he

He was a trifle ashamed of his
own "All that a penny,

oung man!" j
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

10 Glasses

Finest Jelly
Made

4 Oranges
2 Lemons

and 3 Pounds
of Sugar

For cents I send full inJ
btructipns anil all details fpr
10 glasses of the finest jelly, not
niarnialade, opt of t oranges, 2 lem-
ons 3 of Results, mrl certain. Your' money

,.i'i, v.L hack If vnn are not pleated, satisfied--"' " I V ". '!.. ttkt --.."
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A SURVEY OF THE SCHOOLS

Are Philadelphia's Schools All Wrong? What
Critics Need of an Intensive

Comprehensive Study Board's Slow
Action Dr. Garber's.yiews

IS THUKR anything ladlcally wrong

with tho public reboot sjstcm of
Philadelphia? If so, what? What Is

tho remedy? Interrogations served
guiding themes In the examination

undertaken nf the charges tint the pub.
lie schools were f.tlltntr their mission
of educating the children of today to bo
tho good citizens of tomorrow, qualified

mako In this world and In

the
UprXtVgcnuIna

made of
late the Bchools are
elhclently nor economically conducted,
l'erslstent demands hac ben made for
a survey of the system to
faults chronic mistakes m'
If there bo any, to dtvroxer to

public Its moms and ad
vantages a comprehensive "school

maue m uostou, was,,,' lundamental
around for nlch mlgnl

"" errors
""SK'Jrhi. the pocketbooks of which not

"lnLn,f- - Jh"e..l,.n'"''" ,,."?
to

the

favor

man."

speculatively

and

Say

In
this unofficial, Impartial for
What Is wrong with the Philadelphia

school"?'

AN UNOFFICIAL 'SUIIVUT"
The Avas chosen for this

'task for what wero deemed apparent
qualifications knowledge of schools In
three other cities, one larger and two

ismaller tlnn Philadelphia; a fairly
acquaintance teachns and edu- -
caters, who might be depended

IdWcusi weaknesses frankly, and sjm- -
pathetic attitude toward the alms and
Ideals, dlfilcultlo". and eim fillures or
the public bchool system

Several weeks spent In tho sur-
vey, which Included Intimate conversa-
tions with teachers, from klndergartncrs

high school professors educational)
- ui

Cll.iI'Ti:n X:.V (Continued) and
Thenrlen RUDlilemented bv

EITIIi:il of tho had C ob.ervatlon.whlch
silence shades

hlch pnjsinans.
tllhfvll uAi-nln- i' n

nole tho vkk mm hOU1u.
ii.uwi-r- "heen

Tllng direction iiii,ii;,
the firet Investigator

had and appeased, In their
perspectives,

f'TVell, port!" In In u,.""rr"l""","K
lajllsh, "ansthlng had himself for

to

the
small

as

fcmaller

and
ten

"Boby

had

down,

syllllain
was.

Ewiuiam
and

tell
obby

Crown

old.

b4

blR

back. mm aim
In a down Journalistic training sufilclently

pered In of
ii,M,ti,i n,ll.nr.,i prejudices toward Institutions

exjitlv
arrival

ceatcs
bov

mother
tenn'i.onful

lie

and voiing

disapproved

surrounded

grand-
father

surmounted.

earnestness.

from

making

pounds

the and

Investigator

wide

partisanship ped igoglcal acquaint
ance. further precaution against
balsed conclusions number Inter
views were had with absolute sttaugers,
somu whose namts asked
Thus, this survey governed

rilllclsms, luiiiuu'nd.t--
tlons stem Uaihctst
consensus confidences friends

writer, views educators
uaihcra known reputation and those

teacherH purposely Kept anonymous.

hTANDINU SCHOOL CHITIOS

Ml,o had ncrosi, jiary president
the tiyhur make tliem rcnooi i.iague, nai

stalls, above most peislstint consistent
oncerge's puuuo
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clvlc-nilnd-ed woman, who has done
notable work In the Interests of popular
education, particularly In one phase of
It, namely, of the lass-roo- m

and the household and the develop,
ment of and understand-
ing between parents and teacher. Her
sincerity In the PJK Is certificate to
the good faith of her presept drastic
cittlclsms. She l an earnest believer
tn her criticism and theories Whether
she Is right Is what this "study" had to

"Way Down There"
vmtm

A Song You Should Have
a Copy of

ffT7pewrHi
"SBSSffSiyiSH J UJS1 i'

tmata
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determine so far a tho capacity of the
Investigator and his tourcea of Informa-
tion nnd observation lay, Hccause of
the absoluteness nnd severity of her ar-
raignment of the present conduct of the
schools, nnd becauso of her official posi-
tion as organizer and head of the
various home nnd school associations,
her statement of evils, dangers, flaws
and deficiencies In the system afford all
the text necessary to warrant scrutiny of
criticisms. She sums up what Is being
said In negation of the schools' fulfill
ment of their task nnd their mission
without need of further quotation or
support from other critics.

Inefllclency nnd lack of economy are
Mrs. Orh'c'a major charge. If these
mean nuythlng. even In absence of spe-
cific Recusation that pupils are nctually
111 taught, they declare pupils are not
being properly educated ns a preparation
for life, and their parents are not get-
ting tho full value of the taxes levied
by the Hoard of Education, which all pay
directly as property owners or Indirectly
as lessees of rented houses. Philadelphia
children are not getting the right quality
and square quantity of education for the
educational funds expended,

iNnicTjinxT or school ststkm
In an article (Public Ledger, Jan.

21, 191S) Mrs Grlce. presumably from
the Inclusive, plural form of her state'
ment. speaking officially for the Home
and School Lejgue, wnose membership
Includes teachers and parents, says:

"Our Indictment of the situation Is:
The Hoard of Hducitlon Is undemo-

cratic, not appioachablo by the people.
The Supeilntendent's department Is

at variance.
The teaching force doe not know-t-
whom It owes allegiance,

Tho spirit of fear mid distrust run
thtough the whole system

It lequlreo no prophet to foretell the
Influence of such conditions upon child
life. We make these chatges out of
tho deercst conviction of our being,
with n clear realization of their grave,
(h. u actor, Wc would hive held our
peaco "for the s.iko of the children,"
as women have through ages, for wo
know- - the attain upon discipline In tho
ranks of the joung that nil such pub-
lic discussion of school affairs causes,
but we feel tho time has conic when,
"for the sake of the children" jet to
bo. we must iasc our voice- - In protest
against the great wrong that Philadel-
phia Is doing her children of the pres- -

Philadelphia school nte In low lepule
throughout the country. Mrs rjrlce al-
leges. Why? .She amplifies

In the very beginning vie would
have to admit tho fundamental weak-ne- s

of our present system It I double--

headed and like all abnormal crea-
tions It tails to fumtlon pioperly.' " As at present constituted
there no responsible executive In ad
of the school svstem In Philadelphia.
The balance swing between the pro-
fessional expert and the business man-
ager Ono docs not have to be veiy
h arned to see at a glance the confu-
sion that necessarily follows fiom any

uch aiiaugtment. Ah for
icuiioinv, the glirlng Inconsistencies In
our present sjt-te- would cause asmllc
wero not the of tragedy to child
llfo unnermoHt A study might reveal
why In one of the four departments of
our s; stem a salary of several thou-san- d

dollar I drawn bv ono who for
a long time past ha left tho work of
bin department to others.
Some of the effort toward retrench-men- t

practiced by our Hoard of I'dii
atlon today uic a crime ai.'ulns-- t

childhood.
The president In hi letter to the

ri'hool l.ij a special stress upon
physical training, vocational education
and the study of civic". In It efforts
to economise, the boaul has ho ruled
that one might almost bo led to eup-po- e

that It was with Intention that
work In these line had beer, weak-
ened. A study might make clear the
policy that run our higrc schools Wo
might learn fiom it the why of In-

equalities. If It is a question of more
funds needed, why not begin to save
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Home, Sweet Home"
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right t Ihls point? lly tho simple ex-

pedient of putting tho hlfh schools on
a basts of twenty-fiv- e pupils per
teacher there would result an annual
saving of more than (2(0,000. Again,
the striking gap between thn enroll-
ment of eleven In a class In one of
the higher schools an compared with
an enrollment of seventy-tw- o In a
class In ono of the elementary schools
cannot fall to aroue questioning. Stilt
again, a study might make clear tho
reason for the extravagance of run
nlng Uvo schools for the preparation
of teacher when surelv the consolida-
tion of tho two would he more eco.
tiomlcnl In overhead charges If nothing
else.

These then are the general nnd some
particular charges against tha public
school sstem.

Arc they Justified?
They have, at least, stirred the Hoard I

of Hducutlon to definite action. "lVon- -

ouiy through efllclenc ' Is the slogan
of thu annual report of i,yons. alias n negro. Is beltm done, nut not nrown. .vnu not milk.
Wolf, new of rcnoo! ihrld requisition for Virginia, where then pepper and grated
hoard. ' Is wanted suspicion of '

The first toward the adoption of (
mo economy inrougn emciencv p.an
wis tnken nt the IVbiuary meeting of
the board. It decided to appoint a
committee to Investigate the practica-
bility of cutting down expenses In
ci easing efficiency through the means
suggested by Mr. Wolf. The committee
consists of William Itowen, Simon Qratz,
Ulnmcr Becbcr, Thomas Shnllcro-s-

John Wanamaker nnd franklin Smed
ley, chairmen of the standing commit-
tees. Investigation of tljo si hool sstem
by till lonimlttee ha encountered de-

lay because of the Inaction of the com-mltt-

In considering recommendations
for Improvements embodied In the an-
nual report of the president of the
board, upon which such nctlon hinges.
Thn coinmltleo ha pot et organized to
act on the leport

Meanwhile an Investigation by out-
side disinterested parties suggested by
Doctor tlnrber, superintendent of tchool
He sa3.

I nm glad that the board ha de-

rided make a rarvey of the public
school system of the illy the pur-
pose of mem Ins the highest posslblo
degieei of etllclenc. I believe such a
survey should be undo by thoroughly
competent persons outside our own
school system rather by any
group within the svstem, Such nn
Investigation to Inspire public confi-
dence, must bo by disinterested per-
son.

How well Its school svstem I being
administered Is upt to be. u perennial
question a community, unil, when
doubt arises, the vvlso comse would
seem to be to Institute the of
procedute best calculated to nrrlve
at nnd make public the facts a a new
bal for tho Intel est and confidence
of the public In Its schools. Ah this
question has been raised through sev-
eral Important requests recently sub-
mitted to the board und Is also sug-
gested In the annual report of the
president of thn board. I therefore
sincerely hope that tho hoard w 111 see
Its way clear, through the committee
In whose hands It has placed the mat-
ter, scouie nn (ducatlonal survey
of tho public schools of our city to

made by persons who are compe-
tent tluough disinterestedness, train-
ing experlmce te arrive nt the
facts Whatever weaknesses may
exist would thus be more llkelv to be
discovered remedied, whatever
theie Is of strength would thu
more likely to receive public recog-
nition approval,

A distinction, however. Is drawn by
an official of the board between "cousld- -

PREACH
I ami practice economy in

the home. Begin the

kitchen. Avoid loss of

f
food by making it appe-

tizing. Poor flavoring

leads to wastefulness.

Just try the world's bct
flavoring for food.

; LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIOINAI, WORCESTERSHIRE

-- Sweet Little
Buttercup"

P-UH- si

L.

A Wonderful Lyric and a
Haunting Melody
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(By Mail lie) Please Make Note Send "Money Order"
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With Mail Orders (By Mail lie)

On Sale at All McCrorey, Kresge, Woolworth and Grand 5 and 10c Stores
N. Snellenburg; Gimbel Bros.; Strawbridge & Cothier; McDonald, 15th &

Columbia Ave.; WHEREVER SHEET MUSIC IS SOLD

oration of Wolf'n report" and the
by dlrt'nterested educators

advocated by Doctor Oarber, Much
concern vtl evinced lest the two In
vesllra tlons be confounded, and was
emphaalied there Is to be no douht of
tho hoard's Intention to disregard Doc
tor Oarber's suggestion.

Warning I, given that the two In-

vestigations murt not be confused, and
emphasis Is laid on the board's asrerted
Intention to disregard Superintendent
Oarbcr'o suggestion of a "disinterested
survey showing the good and bad."

Hvkniwi I'l'iimc Lnoocn has at-

tempted such a survey.

The second article of this series will
appear tomorrow
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War Menu

Stewed Prunes
Oatmeal

lluckwheat Cakes Torn Syrup
Coffee

'
Cheese Omelet SourTle

Steamed I'lg with Cream

DINNL'Il
Mackerel with Creole

llaked Polaotoeg Spinach
War Custard

cur:nsi: OMi:i,irr souffli:
ounce cupful

four ounces grated ounce

Rearrested Prison finle t nour- - "' ' "M- -

Atrested a he was relcared from the1 tho butter and flour In a pan and
llastern I'enetentlary be served fry slightly. The flour must he well,. fliree.lrnr lerrtl for rohlierv. John ......

first I'dwln Jackson, tne
the president the for and salt the

he nn murder.
step

was

nnd

to
for

than

In

kind

to

be

and

and
bo

and

in

or

It

Tho

One mill'

'"

m. ! jp1!!!!0 M

tablespoonful

tabiespoonfuls

Steam Up!
Full Speed Ahead!

"Business Better Than Usual"
This month, been the biggest month's business we have ever

in the aggregate store, above any mark have ever reached
before. minds, considering conditions, seem incredulous not

we it. know, Ho usekeepers throughout four States know,
that nowhere goods bought in American Store, consider-
ing quality, honest weight measure. driving speed ahead,
towards the goal greater successes, keeping in mind the fundamentals

business founded, QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE.
"We have been building these factors for more years.''

...-.- - "- - "- -

"Louella" Butter, lb. 60c
Butter these United

States today. Louella is the table pride
of every particular housekeeper.

amewcan Marrow lb. 12c
Big meaty fellows ; try them with your

next roast of pork.

& Best Coffee, lb. 2 ic
With every morning's sun new friends

are added the long list of those who
break their fast our coffee every morn

m the year
mf mm- - -

New Salmon, can 18c 25c
Delightful croquettes made with

boiled Rice, meat service
for family of six

-

LUNCHEON

butter, ono
one

at

expect

which

best

MH HH ..

J

Salmon and the J

a

HKH

."t-si- -. ".
Fancy Onions, lb. 3

Nice medium size, a wholesome
economical side dish.

CHECK

Just a Few Among Many

Economy Pointers
Olives bottle
Grape Fruit each 5c
Sliced Dried Beef pke. 10c
Asparagus can 14c
Cornmeal lb, GiC
Hominy, lb.. 7c
Barley lb. 7c
Asco Oats pug. 10c
Corn Flake pke. 7c
Sardines ran 8c15c
Codfish pkR. dr-9- c

or Hako brick 16c
Shrimp can 1.1c
Shad big full cans 17r
Spaghetti can 8e13c
Fancy Beets big can 15c
Spinach big can 20c
Golden Pumpkin can 12c
I'uree of Tomato can 8c
Choice Tomatoes, . . .12-o- can 9c
Fancy Apricots lb. 25c
.Old Cleanser... 8c A

J.F.AN
sour

tir.F.f

18c lb.
BOLLKII
POT

BAKED
MEAT

CAKR

Sauce

cheese,

when- -

roip
KOl'Ml
Hini.oiv

and

25c
PIG

ROASTING HAMS

30c lb.

Tomorrow's
IinnAKFART

(Wheatlcss)

Beans,

lb.

COOKRD

Br.BF

-

RI

4o It.
.Il-l- lb.

Jttb ..a2c lit.
Jtack
hlioultler lb.
Mettlnr lb.

ritESSKD

.tjt.nrv jtk u
joub nte Ky.' .'

"l. ....-- ','i t" VT. fl-- T. tf w vxji.-- Vat.T.j! irMmuuuun fT'iiiia
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cheese "ntlrrlnwtflfelr; $.-- ! fl

m
- vpen miT mixturie' is Jteitnw

cool, dd flrxt, thu yolks, "Inen th WltHr.1
beaten whites of and.th rt of.tlti ,VS

milk, this preparation In buttered
dish and cook for fifteen orCtwenty inln.1
Utes, Serve nt once. J

WAIt
One butter or butler

substitute, two three ,aiiV-- 1

chocolate, tabiespoonfuls flour, on Tl
milk, four sugar.

Put Into a saucepan the grated choco-
late and flour Pour gradually on this
mixture the cold stirring well
os not to form any lumps. Add the

Iloll on a slow fire and stir con-
stantly for ten minutes, Remove from

fire and add butler, stirring until
melts. Pour small cups nnd serve

very cold with whipped Custard
In fashion a good as (

egg were used Recipes from
tn the Delineator.

srwtcxxxratxwr

so far, has
had and away we

some this may
so to us, We and

can be as low as an
and We are full

of on
this was viz:

on than

The made in

to
on

can be

5c

Codfish

Dutch ran

CORNED

egg

"Richland" Butter, lb. 54c
A good second to Louella. Choice

creamery prints; very good value.
.t..B...l.t...t,t.i4.l,tw

Soup Beans, lb. 17c

".

Bean Soup? Why,
tainly, these are the kind to use.

cer--

OUR VERY BEST..

Black or Mixed Tealb. 35c
Assam, & lb.45c

.. ,.......,..,-- .... ....-".w...- ).. i..f ..,..i..)..

New Mackerel, ea. 10-c- 13c,
An appetizing breakfast dish. Most

everybody enjoys a piece of good Mackerel.
We have them there's big difference.

..........M.-..-.-.,- ,, I.,,, I.. .,...,, ,.,, , , tMt,t , , ,,,
lb. 30c - 32c - 35c

This wholesome and economical butter
substitute sold in a great many of our
stores. We recommend it highly.

c
y
s.

Fairy Soap, cake 5c

Matches, big box 51?

Fancy Prunes, lb. 12c- - 14c
(

Evap. lb. 14c- - 17c

can 1 3c- - 18c

Choice Peas, can 15c- -

We Invite You to Visit Our Pure Food Show Now Going
Un In All of Our Meat Markets

LITTLE

India

FINEST NATIVE BEEF

Steak,
-- -. .... .t ... ..... ..--- -.

ROAST, IIOI.AR
KOSSCUT

..,.,li,ii"ln,i,,ii.
Finest Milk-Fe-d Penna& Jersey

Veal

CeylonTea,

Oleomargarine,

4'ntleli
I.oln Chops.

Chop.
Chorp,,aOa lb

....ll'Va.....24q

Delicacies Ready to
HUT

Best Cuts,

i.,w
iS'-'-- tT'r'irf Ji,W "ha '.jcy oj",

square!

quart

rnllk,

surar

made
France

To

30
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wUe. r'

crated

cream.

per
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HAMni'Rr,

lb.
28c lb.
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Serve

25c

SMALL

'

Do
Peaches,

FineTomatoes,

32Jb.
ROAST,

SMOKED PICNICS

26c lb.

9

14c 10c 14c 10c lb.
"""""" ,I I

City-Dress- ed Pork rchtss 29c
33c

DehciousPorkReli8h22clb. Krout) lOCatf
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